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This month we focus on Peak Performance Nutrients  and on Uckele Health & Nutrition products . 

 Peak Performance Nutrients, is the manufacturer of the number one sugar and filler free equine vitamins and supplements in 

US for all classes of horses including dressage, hunter jumpers, standardbred, thoroughbred, quarterhorse, eventing, and 

endurance. 

Peak Performance Nutrients carries a complete line of equine vitamins and supplements for joints, calming, tying up, 

performance, pre-race, bleeding, antioxidants, muscles, energy and more for all types of horses. 

Peak Performance Nutrients supplements are manufactured without using any sugars or fillers and are probably the most 

concentrated feed supplements in the US market today.  

Uckele Health & Nutrition, is known is US  for having created over 50 years of experience  a broad spectrum of nutritional 

supplements from concept to shelf. Uckele offers thousands of innovative, proprietary formulas that encompass a large and 

diverse product base to address every nutritional need for animals and for humans.  Uckele has recently successfully passed 

the NSF International‘s rigorous audit process and achieved Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) Compliance through their 

Dietary Supplement Certification program.  

As a member of the NASC (National Animal Supplement Council),  Uckele Health & Nutrition provides private labeling and 

custom manufacturing or many customers. Uckele produces high quality products at a reasonable price.  

Please find below the 10 Best- sellers products from Peak Performance Nutrients and Uckele Health Nutrition: 

Peak Performance Products  Uckele Health Products 
BCAA: Endurance, strength and 

recovery 

Cocosoya:natural source of unrefined antioxydants and 

of Omega 3,6,9 

Tie Free: support for horses that tie up Arthroxigen: the most omplexed blend of joint support 

ingredients 

Hemo Cease: daily support for lung 

function  

Lubrigen:with MSM & HA 

Blitz Paste & Paks: the most 

comprehensive oral vitamin/mineral 

AMP Fuel paste:the most advanced performance paste 

for horses 

Power Pak Nitro:supercharged Seroquine: calmative support formula 

PBElectrolytes: excellent choice for 

performance 

GUT: against ulcers 

Ex-Stress: calm and focused Equi-Base Grass: the most popular vitamin/mineral 
supplement 

Lung Effect: essential  for lung E+SE: made of organic Selenium Yeast 

Mega Power Pak: support for 

energy,oxygen 

Devis Claw Plus: 1st choice of joint formulas 

Creatine Power 5000: explosive 

energy 

Bio-Quench: a comprehensive blend of natural 

antioxidant ingredients 
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